Concord High Jazz Ensemble I & II
MDUSD Jazz Festival 2021
Thursday, November 18th, 2021
1:30PM
1:45PM

Go to your 5th period class
- please remind your teacher you have an early dismissal; grab work you’ll be missing
Leave 5th Period class
- Make sure to grab your music and instrument from the band room
- Bass players need electric, acoustic, ¼ inch cable
- Guitar players need guitar, ¼ inch cable
- Pianists need Nord, pedal, 2 IEC cables, ¼ inch cable, and piano amp
- Vibes need mallets
- Drummers need sticks and cymbals (cymbals may not be needed, but bring just in case)
- Auxiliary percussionists need everything EXCEPT CONGAS (provided by DVC)

Not as much time as you think here! Get changed in the band room if you’d like. Grab a snack, and head to DVC.
Arrive EARLY so you can have time to park. Be in the PAC by 3PM so you can help with set-up.
3:00PM

3:30PM

Be inside DVC’s PAC ready to help
- Lejano has a COVID-testing appointment immediately at 3 (I’ll try to finish ASAP); So please meet Dr.
Zebley in the PAC. Listen to Matt for instructions on how to set up for the festival
- Make sure you/your parents park in Lot 8, off Golf Club Rd. (this lot is closest to the PAC)
*Lejano is waiting on DVC to let us know if we need to pay for parking. TBA…
Jazz Ensemble II on stage for sound check
Afternoon Concert Begins at 4:00PM
4:00PM
4:20PM
4:40PM
5:00PM
5:30PM
6:00PM

6:30PM
7:00PM

Concord’s Jazz Ensemble II Performance
College Park’s Jazz Band Performance
Northgate’s Jazz Band II Performance
Concord’s Jazz Ensemble I Performance
College Park’s Jazz Ensemble Performance
Northgate’s Jazz Band I Performance

Dinner! (honor jazz band students eat first, so they can be ready for sound check)
Honor jazz band sound check
Evening Concert Begins at 7:30PM

7:30PM
8:15PM
9:00PM

DVC Jazz Ensemble Performance
MDUSD High School Honor Jazz Band Performance
FINISHED! Help DVC PAC staff clean up, then you are dismissed!

All students are required to stay the entire evening.
Your peers stay to watch your performance. It’s good practice in the music world to return the favor and hang for later
performances. Plan accordingly, bring homework if necessary.

